Place... Denver, Colorado

Building... S. Luke's Church, 1270 Poplar Street

Persons Interested... The Gorin Family

Date of Completion... December 25, 1958

Price... $600 ($50.), f.o.b. Denver

Minister... The Reverend Dudley Bruce (Father)

Architect... Harry Baume, 1225 Bannock St., Denver, Col. A member of the Church.

Vents... We supply. NOTE: FROM NOW ON, WE ARE TO BE TRAY VENTS HINGED AT BOTTOM TO FALL IN.

Position in Church: North aisle window, nearest the entrance vestibule (left panel).

Height from floor... 3½ feet

Protection... Glass

Groove... Metal

Stone

Rabbet... Wood

Exposure... North

Footage... 12 feet

Inscription... "A Thanksgiving

The Frank Aylette Gorin Family."

1958"

Design wanted... soon

Staging

Templates... Yes, from Western Glass Co., 24 W. 6th Ave., Denver, Col.

Blueprints

General Information

Subject: "Sermon on the Mountain"

See photographs of other windows and sketches.

The Rector is afraid there may be some problem of too much sameness, - he refers to the figure of Our Lord in the center of each medallion. As we come to subjects in other windows of the series, introduce variations in composition and color to avoid obvious similarity.
"Sermon on the Mount... with Our Lord standing in the midst of the group of listeners as He teaches them the way of true Christian life. The inscription is indicated at the base, - "A Thanksgiving
The Frank Aylette Gorin Family."